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Quotes

"The world as we have
created it, is a process of
our thinking." 

Albert Einstein  
 
"Change will not come if
we wait for some other
person, or, if we wait for
some other time. We are
the change we seek."

Barack Obama

Find out what you're
missing! 

 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
specials

2. We share
aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
September 2016 were:  
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Greetings!
Dear (Contact First Name),

Dear Aroma Friends,

Here on Vancouver Island we
are making up for several
years of mild winters. The
roads south of us are kept
reasonably clear for the mass
exit of all the 'Snowbirds'
seeking warmer weather. The
Snow lovers are heading
north to Mount Washington for
skiing, snowboarding, tobogganing and lots of other exciting
fun in the snow, plus they have great hotels with all of the
amenities up there.

Here at Green Valley we are planning a new website. We
have to keep up to date with the current technology. Once
decisions are made and we have all of our ducks in a row we
will be ready to start. It will not interfere with daily business,
although you know what they say about the best laid plans of
mice and men often going awry! I am thinking positive. It is a
big job, but once it is done it should make life easier for all. If
you have any suggestions for any features you would like in
the new website, now is a good time to let us know!

The first of May will be our 12 month anniversary in our new
retail location. It has been a hectic year all around with the
retail store and we did not quite know what to expect. So far it
has been a fantastic success, so we have to keep
reorganizing storage shelves, spaces and display shelves.
We will get there.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001ndIvX7wyaqA6US2SL9MDkw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=b7c0e2f9-9fe0-4b92-a62e-73d1cc652a72
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK3YZrRD3KHijWtrbejMMg7ZoIJ9IFH7VjPQ-lK2tFK-aG9a-qYHjMgVmbB0vOel8vZxbO9cpIfXNULQkvr1ubW75BtCy8o4eaWvvKr5Ds_iVEeIlBWnm28g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK1IvyxZYJveJaOpGCIdykWOZDM7yqtNAkrCsFmCona_TUAh2Gf22M12ZHydFoWaRQNRTN25859ua9aeT_nxibn48BQK-hVzan5C-G1cAHKke9COOjiWWnjkytA4YLxTuTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKzDR5mL3PrAyMIQYjIoEowPKBj3pQ5pEwYXtHl7Xps0vHy7nX6Gzfb8FuFZDWM5QXJ2UryzHEWL9kD8F_HCHIPuVi4HI0hCblZRPcPaw-10lFsn-BHI2eEOrFHJ4mr6JOkg4vOWrILwMnoRnpqM529I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKzDR5mL3PrAyMIQYjIoEowPKBj3pQ5pEwYXtHl7Xps0vHy7nX6Gzfb8FuFZDWM5QXJ2UryzHEWL9kD8F_HCHIPuVi4HI0hCblZRPcPaw-10lFsn-BHI2eEOrFHJ4mr6JOkg4vOWrILwMnoRnpqM529I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK-TD7qlkRsEH4Kk069SkpNQofSjhJ_JECxoudJZLkFBVMSzi6dVBPCz1jMJYwc3bty_CE4HT1wDVzQYtc6mpguWtq6_Q_9tRThULxAkdLGD4k087DYBBu2tXRgv0XZircQ==&c=&ch=


Essential oils to calm
and relax
Frankincense and
Cancer
Clove oil benefits

 
 

All the best, 
 
 
Barb
  

 
 

Recipes
 

Recipe for Valentine's Day

With Valentine's Day and romance in the air, this recipe is for relaxing and thinking of

each other.

5 drops     Rose Absolute

4 drops     Aniseed essential oil

3 drops     Benzoin, pourable

3 drops     Orange essential oil

15 mls      Fractionated Coconut Oil (or

carrier oil of your choice)  

Combine all of the ingredients together in a

massage top bottle and shake well.

Have a supper organized ahead of time so you can eat whenever you are hungry.

Romance is a two-way street so both partners have to be aware that this time and

place has been reserved for a romantic interlude. 

The first thing to do is relax. Forget everything that is on your mind and give each other

a back, shoulder and neck massage using this blend of aphrodisiac oils. Using a chair,

straddle the seat, fold your arms on the chair back and rest your head on your arms.

By the time both partners have had their massage, you will be ready to go to the next

stage. 
 

 

 Product Profiles 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK-TD7qlkRsEH4Kk069SkpNQofSjhJ_JECxoudJZLkFBVMSzi6dVBPCz1jMJYwc3bty_CE4HT1wDVzQYtc6mpguWtq6_Q_9tRThULxAkdLGD4k087DYBBu2tXRgv0XZircQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK20VwFP8-1McijV7xTtbTVPZSzxmso81Ng3WtFdAGCvbf-O-8gaVeoMRpQthzDlM5-UwFnaTsA8MfzEDuk8abNctwDF_-6hJVYtaD6SnBYG_MU1EmkN05Nf9G00-DIOTlqZZH9RF0A0uJqkDAnOXAAY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK8Cn_7SG-kW6dE27sNv6mUaE5y5YaQgALeuA6N3z8Cq46ZBPfXsPy9ULFOo9cjLQv0zV2EMD7nxPVJXxBO2HYhCJjLxQ5quIW9vCRDReWZsleQXCuRQ2rO_JTWci6ski-9Hpm4ThKx02SmkABfU5E38=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKxMtU_72dnMoatJ9oTe1lIGnlc1foRygbgG1gnoA4zrMJYS_-LeHCvSmB17yYdTlPnru9lb0qRGUOOarRbfii33nUFU2UQvr7BShMTMv4X9QLK5W5M5_dmHd_2LRgZ2_xlrh0rZliEX3UTSUJAsPyU8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKxMtU_72dnMonawt9eadWFrGBZHz4foUWpZNcxnnllAiVQRvtoyHzxY_-mnUkxzzhOpaf1UrkNnuX1MfyNOcBwobDCBmZe0nYMQLC44uVQiwt23NDO-FrZ3lvwA4upi59kbJU7ih8o4emTNh64rsyD4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKx-0ZNzOJxTEgFY0OLLFdVWB_s2yJzBSK1Zcps380gnwPoh5Y335WQg7o_r1QvEh172SjRFTjm-23fHhgf-0RpSXCyMBGLSW5I3sqmeZ-ZpfWiDafwDUBEGDJ0IJBmVEiU_jxTFCskks8POSBJHq7c04yjHrVq2_h8Eh4vMxt9lCSICiw4PR4-A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK38bgXDvMVyNQ7a41NuZZPwdKAvHhF3QB1gSHzefMkUsobbNr2ah6zolmS71qy0xw744rwPFcbo4YlfGenShBlPMzHKXDH7t3Vq1q06ztToxmo_2q86Q8fiIhBJZ4A0fYZq461ThhpXfZHGzkuZrrFs=&c=&ch=


Rose Absolute (Rosea centifolia)

Rose Absolute is a wonderful base note and is solvent extracted. Solvent extraction is a
method to separate compounds based on their relative solubility in two different
immiscible liquids, usually water and organic solvent. Used as a way to get essential
oils from plant material, such as flower petals, when they are too fragile to be steam
distilled. This procedure does not alter the wonderful aroma of Rose and leaves only a
minute trace of chemical in the product. For more information you can read this article:
How essential oils are extracted by NAHA.org

Rose Absolute has many properties, and is well known as an astringent, diuretic,
emmenagogue, hemostatic, sedative, tonic, aphrodisiac, anti-depressant, and is anti-
infectious.

Rose helps with depression, grief, and hysteria which reminds me of the folk lore about
confetti. Back in the day, when brides didn't know who they were to marry, they were
prone to getting a little hysterical on their wedding day. Fresh rose petals would be
thrown over and all around the bride to calm and relax her.  

To continue, Rose also helps with PMS, menopause,
impotence, frigidity, heart palpitations, and broken
capillaries. If I am feeling any of these things, I will treat
myself to a warm bath with 8 drops of Rose. The aroma
rises with the steam, so I take a lot of deep breaths and
relax. When I get out of the bath, I gently pat dry, as
opposed to a brisk rub with a towel, and while my skin
is damp I massage into my body Emu Base Cream to
which I have added Rose Absolute.

Scents & Sensuality Blend

Introducing our Scents & Sensuality blend into your routine is very appropriate for
Valentine's day or any time you want to spice up your romance.

This blend contains; Rose Absolute, Jasmine Absolute, Patchouli essential oil,
Mandarin essential oil, Sandalwood essential oil, Clary Sage essential oil and Ylang
Ylang essential oil.  

Rose Absolute is a base note and is known as the
queen of oils, very much a woman's oil (see the
Rose profile above). It is used in this blend for its 
anti-depressant and aphrodisiac properties.

Jasmine Absolute is another base note and has
similar properties to Rose. Jasmine was chosen for
its aphrodisiac properties as well as being
euphoriant, sedative and a spiritual stimulant. Jasmine
is thought to boost feelings of confidence and
optimism.

Patchouli essential oil is a base note and is steam distilled. Patchouli is thought to be
an aphrodisiac but does not have the wonderful aroma of Rose or Jasmine, being more
earthy, strong and pungent. What Patchouli does have is the ability to help with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK20VwFP8-1McijV7xTtbTVPZSzxmso81Ng3WtFdAGCvbf-O-8gaVeoMRpQthzDlM5-UwFnaTsA8MfzEDuk8abNctwDF_-6hJVYtaD6SnBYG_MU1EmkN05Nf9G00-DIOTlqZZH9RF0A0uJqkDAnOXAAY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK8Cn_7SG-kW62qOo14LDhQJKkUJNt1ZeAPlf-olt_tyTgeLJD_ZOY7qw12_3OnSB4ws4Fk2kqmwas7NYsIXNSlyCfZMJpUqC6iBfF83Zh1EbxxE2Mf9p17ZCpK2geDeeqeq9tDgEAdVg8i3Q7eJj_SA4KKY00kNyKVvWgYv2cP76auD9OhUc2_rKBNNBNVhS435e8kwmGGstTaqsUAv65C_SNiVSwuIRuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK8Cn_7SG-kW6_TuBy0pUuT2m8NOvUQoc6E6bfrCzbeQ827_G6pduqI1lj5jZVvFFsQ6H8u1TYizn94yQGHwlQKUC92lVj1E3nugGc3F_IPJm7Ji-ubtq1HhJYkNektHHI7DOpvwRezeO7uFV8vDk6Cs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKwDtcbOD53MVUteAz-sD8rtPCaSidJf2fTkHiXEfLOZCqunn5ZkK2GYl4Mb1jVW8B5uIhJAs9_ZhtHu9lk2QtILdICvIdK8XH_guazhrm5RuCBvQOu5-RaCQqQKiErqQrW1wdP_VVgbYakMmPr9VELdKK02oPs3FH4OJFzfNkjr9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK20VwFP8-1McijV7xTtbTVPZSzxmso81Ng3WtFdAGCvbf-O-8gaVeoMRpQthzDlM5-UwFnaTsA8MfzEDuk8abNctwDF_-6hJVYtaD6SnBYG_MU1EmkN05Nf9G00-DIOTlqZZH9RF0A0uJqkDAnOXAAY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKx-0ZNzOJxTE7E9zvnLy5yr7er1vKyut5TbYT2RyClKxUmuImHgXTBNnU1i5VVvs4aNTaMpsSB-Bb6D3gO-1mOLpAeqrYAc3qxl3XnPN32Qw19Yk8zOoXs9drvTQR7g_uXt6BxCEnVAm0TE8fE9BU347ScaToJq4gg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOKx-0ZNzOJxTEInybzifVr9yLuBZW5LPVb9xhP632gl1jQCRCHKLF1UsfqZc7dKj8Ko7ZmObTd5N8xtLC5kbbOGkLZOREhmcaYZB1jZ8qMjab3p45S5SROTd80Bdkkmkc6B6lU8iy_B5rb30xpdb-M6s=&c=&ch=


depression, anxiety and stress related issues.

Mandarin essential oil is a top note and is a very uplifting oil. It is listed as helping
with insomnia. In France, they call Mandarin the children's oil as it is very calming and
helps with hysteria, emotional shock and grief.

Sandalwood essential oil is a base note that is steam distilled in Australia. Among
many other healing properties, Sandalwood makes a good skin care oil. It is good for
soothing irritated skin and for after sun care. Sandalwood is also relaxing and a
demulcent.

Clary Sage essential oil is a top note that is steam distilled. Clary Sage is very
calming to the nervous system, is a sedative and an aphrodisiac.

Ylang Ylang essential oil is a steam distilled base note. Ylang Ylang is sedative,
aphrodisiac, hypotensive and a scalp stimulant. It can help with high blood pressure,
impotence, fridigity, hair loss and sebum production. Ylang Ylang is thought to slow
rapid breathing, and is calming and balancing.

Masculine Moments Blend 

Masculine Moments is a blend of Black Pepper
essential oil, Cedarwood essential oil, Sweet
Orange essential oil, Sandalwood essential oil
and Ylang Ylang essential oil, made for our
male clientele.

Ylang Ylang essential oil is a sedative and an
aphrodisiac. These properties are thought to
slow rapid breathing, which is calming and
balancing and helps to bring on those romantic
feelings.

Sandalwood essential oil is known to sooth
the mind. Along with the relaxant properties, it helps with those annoying irritations. 

Sweet Orange essential oil is a top note with an exhilarating aroma of fresh oranges
just peeled. Orange is an anti-depressant and stimulates the lymph system. It is uplifting,
a tonic and a sedative. It is good for water retention, toxic elimination, digestive
problems and nervous tension.

Cedarwood essential oil is a steam distilled base note. In a massage blend it helps
with acne, dandruff, cellulite and fluid retention. Cedarwood helps eliminate lactic acid
and remove toxins from the joints helping with all of those aches and pains.

Black Pepper essential oil is a middle note and is steam distilled. The general
properties of Black Pepper are analgesic, aphrodisiac, diuretic and vasodilator. It can
help with lethargy, concentration and fatigue. Black Pepper can also help with muscle
aches and pains. It has so many properties that there are too many to list.   

Sweet Almond Oil (Prunus dulcus)

Sweet Almond Oil is your basic value for money, all purpose carrier oil. This
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vegetable oil contains Vitamins A, B1, B2, B6 and E, monosaturated fatty acids,
potassium, and zinc. It is also rich in protein. Please be aware of people with nut
allergies.

All of this makes this oil a wonderful skin care product and all at a reasonable price.
What is it that makes people think that if a product is not expensive then it does not
work? The fact is, there is no shortage of Almond trees, so a good supply of the nuts
is readily available.  
 

Rose Absolute, Scents & Sensuality Blend, Masculine Moments Blend and Sweet
Almond Oil are all 15% off in February!    

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

Did you know... 

Palm Oil production is the single greatest threat to the
endangered Orangutan.  Palm Oil is found in many common
products including, unfortunately, our Premium Base Cream.
As a result, we will no longer be carrying Premium Base
Cream. The remaining supply will be 25% off until it is gone.

For more information about this issue:  
http://www.saynotopalmoil.com/theissue 

Green Valley Aromatherapy Ltd.
505 Duncan Avenue
Courtenay, BC
V9N 2M6 
1-877-572-7662

We have new hours:
Monday our retail shop is closed, however arrangements for pick up can be made.
Online orders will still be processed on Monday.

Tues-Friday we are open from 10am until 5pm P.S.T.
We are now open Saturdays from 11am until 4pm P.S.T. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YBpbqybJy7CA4N7_RV2qxVeJQ3jiOIOWlf2tk7lCp_0MYBN_8laOK8Cn_7SG-kW6BkLKVYxvugkRlehrT_tO0TewRw3XUhjiefZG0T5P2756ibsOK7GydKFfc2b_4oQlZtXtf1Av35ftF2LC7Ql2HTGhfNUMd28lEXLYVdYeNV0uHqTgmG0kb40QMFrnVs3p&c=&ch=

